
Tl12 
boa:r)d ·v.::.t: !tree IIiJ_(le1:1rj2nd, ,..Jim ~-iarn.:1-lton, ,Joel 

1 ::o,::....L :Jill Siebler, Ea~rbara Bos, 
Den~~1y t?:it~,e, l.Yadir:e SctQ.lling, 1 .2:ve ~/2I1 31,c?:t:!10:rst, .. ':..nd Tom Rc1merd.ahl ❖ The 
wj_n~ut1ss ·s,;e:ce rsaa a.:7.d aJ::pro1TErl fLS correct-eel 2.nd the ageI1do. 1-:ras arino:mcedo 

Tb.e first it,e;r on the a.:gencla 1ras 
SUB Cornr.:ittee had net to discuss 

a STJB repoJ:""t 1JJ.,. ::Don Si.r::o 
the ns-:rest. plans r·ecei ved 

Six stated that the 
, bu.t f ou..71.d b½.em to be 

inad.eq_uat,ec These pla11s ~-ere pai.ssed. 2.1~ow.~d to the 1-::oa:rd<J, S11'~ stat+ecl t11a.t a list 
of (~orrections 112.d bea7. se:rtt bact: ,;~J:1.t-11 the rejected plar.s 1-1hich tt1e architect 
had draw:;:-:,. u:p firsto In the newer plar1s :recei -red, only part of the corrections 
wffi'.'e included., SJ..x stated that it is to get in c0nte.ct with the architect. 
each ti,ne some difficulty arises sil,::e ne ca..'1 ce c::1;tacteo cnly ::iy r,,l'l.; 1 or i:;hone., 

Tb.e comrr:.ittee on speci@~l elections die: z10t. meet due to tl1e weather. Tom B.oITE rda.:b...:~ 
stated the report will be postponed 'J.'?:1.til next qua.:rtEr,, 

Don Six reported that :r;iost of the Homeccimi..n.s; CUi7ll"'Dittees nct-:r have their :reports 
ino The1~e is no exact fi.rrancial r-eport yet but Six stated that t1,e Cmrr..d.ttee 
stayed within the bud~et., 

The next item on the agenda conce:r::-1.:::d KlipsTu.7.S" r::ac:1ine Schilli.?J.g stated that the::.·s 
are 103 Klipsun•s le:ft from last yea.z-.. Nr., Bliss and the editor and business 
ma.,."1.2.ge:c of last year sur~gest,s-<l. that t11e e.ri.nua1s be sole' for $LOO to anyone who 
desired one and t:"ose 2x1ruals not purc:hz.sed could be a;iven to the faculty touse 
in their offices., Nadine Schill.in3 moved the.t the BOC grant, the Klipsun office 
special permission to sell t.he n2"."llE1-inj_nJ Klips1ms for $LOO.. The motion ifas 

seconced anc carriedo Nad..i.ne "'chillin<=: mov.ec; tha.t the Klipsuns not sole: within 
one 1-.reek be gi-ven to t11.e facv_1t;;r mar1bez\SL$> Tl1e motion ~,ras seconded!!1 It "tf.Tas stated 
that the annuaJ s would be ,,.iven -to the faculty upon request or.J.:y·,, Dr .. Van J'ver 
stated that perhaps a more ex.ac~t metb.:::-d. could be devised of deterzrni.."\!'J.i..71?: ho~r r:iany 
p€#lYple will pick up their annuals so that this e:.<ccess ·will not be repeated.. The 
notion carried.,, 

The next item on the age.11da concerned t.he ;y-ell squad. Al Jung moved that the BOC 
appropriate from Bud~et Control to the yell squad ::)68 .. 80 for ~a.soli..71.e :rnileaGe and 
food for the Dl3C and PLC baske-t,ball :::am.es. T"ne motion wss seconded.. T11e trip to 
UBC w:Lll cost 016040 and fae trip to PLC will cost :}52.,40~ Nel Joy stated trot 
the ~Ul:::_')ose of sen.rlin9; the yell squad to these two gar,:es is to provide an incentive 
for more students to attend. The UBC game is sched·oled for January 9th., The PLC 
ga.'11e is scheduled for Thursday, Febr-ua.."7 14th in the Na,rJ.1ator;; and February 15th 
in the printed gaine schedules.. ,Jim Eamilion sur;gested that the board vote sepa
rately 0n each e;ame since the date of the PLC ~me ~ not clear.. rave Va.YJ. Bron.lc
horst mov-ed tl1at the board postpone consideY'ation of the ::~otion until the errors 
have been corrected. The motion was s,aconded anc carriedQ 

P.a:rrie Brmmell stated that the faculty ancl the stnc1ents have a SUB commi. ttee of 
their ow..1 . ., In order to speed up the work being done on tl:,3 SUB, r':iss Brownell 
moved that the BOC consent to e. merger of the fa.cu2.ty §tuoent l'nion Committee and 
the ASB Stude.11t Union Committee .. T'he r:,otion lT3.s se(;cnded. The facult<J coITu"lti.ttee 
is composed of h members, the stud.mt co:ITIT:'.ittee of 6,. :S'On Six stated that al
thoup;h both comm.i ttees have the sa:0.e ams, t11ey are not in conj'.L.YlctionQ The mot:iD n 
carried,,, 

The next item. on the a~enda was a letter fJ'Om Ken Pobertson, Colle~ia.~ editor, in 
response to the challenge offered to the Publication repartment by the DOC. In 
the le·tter, Pobertson su--:;,o:ested that t},e ?7Jbli~ation I:epartment an(1 the Board 
assu..rne eaci1 others jobs for rme week. Bil::. Sie:::,le:r stated that tr1e challenge 
should not be accepted since it would affect deleg:;ted powers0 It was stated that 
the challenn;e woulo be accepted i.11 the spirit of ihn arr'. °t'JnUl(c create interest in 



D~scussicn cone emir.cf; 
of t:3.-Jl~:3 ecru=·~c: ce dc12e consti.tuticn~ and 

or not. it- :101llC 
be tabled,i, 

b:-e 's-r1.se to [sC(;•:.1Jt c·~1allen:;e~ Joel Ca.rJ..son moved th2 .~. 
-r:;nt~O?-: ~Jas -=-eco:r:de:..i. G.:nr1 Carriedo 

Tl1e chair anI1ou.:nced that 
tic1re-Cs is tl2l.~35o 

Q The motion w~s 

total pr.Jrlts i'o:' t:1(: ASB fro:m the sale of Evergree:::: 

Com .. c1:t:ttee could use L;l1e mone:,r to 

Joel CarI.aon t.ha t the boa..=d discuss the mat:te::0 

seco:tided and C£,u":c1i1€[l<) Ca~lson stated tl:1at~ the Soc::Lz' .. 1 
p-c1.rc:1;:;.ss records fo-r t1,e record da...'l'lces G Barr:Lc 

□3 given to the Social Committee for the Brm,n.ell that $60 of 
purchas,a of :records and ti.½. e 
Rel:Lef Fu._11.d & Tl~e mot.ion 1ms 

should go to -cl1e Relief 
alrEao'y contributing to 

Bro~ell ruoved the 
The motion was voted u;:::m:1 and 
mot.ion carried., 

The 

:);:: ckm.ra.ted from the ASB to the Hungari.a.'11 
seconded> B:111 Sie1:J_er sta.t~d tl1at felt a11 t .. tJ.e 

Fr:.nd. Al Jw112 r:;b.ted that since the students are 
of G":e :--..anc:1, s1-1Guld. go to the Sccial Com~nittee, 
Cf.7.:::stion. Th,e motion 1'ras seconded anc carrico 

the cha.ii" c::t.11,ad for a di vision of the house .. 

was received frcm the Uni--:::-e1~;3it;y 
Jlass 'iiill hold electj_o.i:7.S t!ondays A lett.e:f· 

of 1,:2shinq;fon iwrlting i'este:rn to parti..cina.te 
-~~8?e gj_ve:u ·~a those members of -t."le board who in its yacht club racese 

will not be here next for tl~eir p:;i.1°ticipaticn and cooperation,, 

Tom :::ZOmerda.111 moved that the :::::ee-ting be a.c1J:n:w."'Yl.ed w---itil the first regular meeting 
of next quarter (the seccno· Wr.::dnesday in Jarn.1ary)., l'he motion was seconded 
and carried arid the meeth"'"3.~ 1.re.s adjon~ned~ 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Dea.r.c.72.cl. Swen.sen, Secretary 




